
SHOPPING SUGGESTIO

I;ivoml Fish 
Is (Ihoice 
lor June

ll.ililnil. Ihe largest ot 
: I, il fishes anil one of the m 
|iO|iiil;tr seafood choice's 
w rate r M homemakers. I 
lieen rhosen as the seafood 
:l,i- monih

I ,.in .11 lit* iif 1'itflllf h.i 
hul al III"' Marl of (Ills •M 
son Inillfiilr ii irn.ril fiilt
I,.|S|

M'l

r:u-

Illl

JOIN ( \I.IIOK\I \'S rrlilil.iliuli ol .llllK- D.ill\ Xnlllll 
h> -n \llli; (hi- (riiilnl mini rli-liiril. Il- inllk-iiiiiilr HIMH|- 
iic>.> niny well M-r\r a- a i-rniliuli-r lluil «<  ran nil our 
dally qanln irf milk n« nrll   « id-Ink II.

'Bossy' of Old Rates 

Month of Celebration
'Hlifunilii's approximately dfvfrt worthy of steivlnx any 

l.On.OUO co\\s contlmie to add tiimv 
liver Sl.dfKi.lKllt a <Uiv in our Kltl ITKI> MINT CfHTARI)

inu- nmlimir ;i 
|I:HC. Dial i i'i 
-liallrrcil Ilii- T.I-.III. 
SliMks ar»' the HiuM mill , 
I'll retail form in \vhirh hull-! 

' it is inai Kclril : < IninKs and 
li Is an- ollirr forms 
\Vhrn slrnkx ;«ml fillrls 

.n i- tu hr lifcailril in- stiitfril. 
lhr\ air Iniilr rusil) linii- 
.11. 'il II llir.\ ll.lM' llrrli 
lli.mi'd. The |i r r I    r I r rl 
nirlliuil I. ii tliattliiK IK lo 
Irutr Ihr INh In thr rrlrig- 
rt-Hlor ovri-nlxlil.

If room U'iii|»M amre tbuw- 
:.j! is iH'rfssary. Kieat rare 
niusl Im lakfii so that the lisli 
reniiilns chllletl at all time*. 
Halibut may Ue IMM»K-«I by 
fryliiK. baking. broiliilK. Ixill- 
ing or steaming.

H\hKI» IIM.IKCT 
2 ll)s. hulli-i
1 inrilinm onlou. i hopprrt
2 KialkH < rln.v. rlio|>|n-<l 
1 Mil a II ran iniivlirmiiii*.

drulnrd 
1 run (8-o/. I llrl Monir

loiiiHlo sniu r 
t tup. xull

jitate's economy.
This Is one of muny KIXX! 

reasons why California!!* tako 
pride In cHebrating June 
jiiiiry Mouth.

Plain or (ancy fiisturtls an- 
nlways f » vor.lt en wllb or 
\vithoiit u reason for cclcbia 
tlim.

In either c.ise the bouie- 
nuikrr ciin rest o.-suicd thut 
ciisuird.s are a dellrloux way 
tu include more milk in fam 
ily meal*.

'« ru|> suKiir 
2 ini*|MMin)i

'« lra«|MMin 
I i-n|i<> in Ilk

(loniiiK'iu.il Baking C.omp.iny Orfcrs Awards
Lieutenant O. Webster. I'alifornla IliKhwtiy J'ntiol. pif-.ents a I'ol.noid I .ami Cain<M-» 
tu l.ouis I'Mssolt for :«l years of driving M Wonder Bread (nick in (be rity nf l^is An- 
Rek>.« without a chaiKoal)le accident. Present at ion ts witnessed by Je.-.< Yocum, Won 
der Bread Sales Manager. ________. ___________________ _____

'Cukes' Are Versatile

I f u|i iliilry M>III- 
Z Mm. frrsh or In 

hnllbut »lmki

Up

on third Inrin- 
HMin onion «iill

Sllr In I flip fill, k.-n iMiull- 
(mi. si-iixui nltli -Ml .in.l 
prppn. I ..ok aliuiii 5 mm- 
iilf« until siniMiili amI thick. 
Mining rmioliinlly. 

Ailil 1 tablrspuou chopped 
(uirsley and 1 la hie* poun

m I   f r d copers: mix In the < 
and beat.

Cucumber pickles date back|V*ry thin, sprinkle with 
to pioneer day*. They may be ami let stain) ID minute.-.. 
pickled as chips. strip*, or. Meunnhllr. enmlilnr I . 
. ttiffetl with vegetable relMi: MIHr , train. J liihlrs|M> 
pai-keil In mustard, oil or vim-car, '4 iru-|MHin MI 
sweet vinegar sauce. an,| i, i

Cufimiberx have   natural jinn. '7 |PII«|M. 
affinity for umir rieain. anil anil I inlilr«|H

lleul Imtter in saucepan.';make a pleasant cbuutte Irom frrsh ilill. 
Add unloiw ami celery; »ini-''he niMuuiarv tosKed naiad polir h«|uiil oil t-ui umber-!
met -for r, mtuutev Ailil miisb- Slice 2 uupeeled fucumber» and pat dry with papi-r tow els.. rJ,,*.*,. C ru if. Dunlc 

,rix.mn. tomato sauce, halt and! Mix rucmnbcr* lulo drtsslna. '^ u "7 rru" WUIIR
2 i.ihl,s,MM.ns fiinirciiiia- (M^iper. Simmer 5 minute*. \f r*eier Sandwiches l'hl " Wl'"' M»ki-s « si-n-lng*. ' The lime of the lulu Hiilnd, 

ITS' suisar [ pour over balllnii sneak* rlce*c J«"uwiwnca fucumbeiii can be cooked.;Is upon Us. Il can be a bp«rt> 
I iliiips |irp|irnnlnt rMrai-rxvbicb have lieon nrraiiKed Ini Home ecoiiomlslv for the too, for n flBvoUoini- voge- ;ls we|| hs ,,.[,esliinjj Minuner 

Krn dio|,s m rm vrKf- imklnK dish Dairy Council of California table. The Dutch do It thl*;,|, sll wm.n Sp,AP,i wu |, tni, 
lorliiK i Bake at.r«d«Ki'M» .10 intn- |nlRR(.M , hal w) ,el , prp|iarnlg way. 
lr«.»h lmli» lutes or until  eaully naked wlUi 1 "V..,_ ,..  ,_.,.._ , .,. n-ok J.im-1. sul|» ol

tiiiillla rxlrni
1 : cup hru\y

lablr

Mix .'iiRar. cnrnstiircb andiafork.

protein   rich N u 11 y Fruit
fminb

Here is a custard that l^nlt In the top of double' Sniion Mnii-cream over each ltlrp " of ll"ml *noi!ul ^ irmln. nliuut 10 
"pliiln" to m»kp. yet-fancyiboller. Add milk, silrrlng con-j ....... ... .., .-.. .....  _. ....

when served. The dellcuieJMaiitly. Cook over hot \\ater 
mlnt-fliivored wblppeil creum'mull nmooth and thickened.

, |||r|| H;||r|. ui|(|| Dunk.
Combine 1 cup ('» pint* cot-

sti?ak and return to oven for!*preatl wltb softened btitte.r Thry nhonlil not br niush). 'i»«e chei-t-e wllh 1 cup upple- 
Remove tir large.not only to improve flavor but' Melt 'J labtpspnoim butter; s.mce inul '« nip diced ^alterl 

and giirnlnh withjlo keeji fllllnB front hoaklng'Mlr In a UI|.II-S|>IHIIIS Hour.)almonds. Sene wllh fresliplatter
 wlrled throuKh ibe cimtard Beat egg yolk». Rradttally green*, radishes and lemon'the bread dining defroot p«-fook over medium beat 2 to'fmlm for dunking or lor

This S u n d u y, tup oft 
flier's Day ilinner with thin 
elegant Ktrawbeiry dessert.

KTitA\viiKitnv i»Ki,uan
1 pkc. fio/rn put IT *lirlli

add hot milk mixture Return 
10 top of double boiler and 
'continue cooking and illrrlng 
jrrver hot water until mixture 
[thlckeitf aiul coats spoon. 
! Cool; add vanilla extract. 
jdiHI. .lust before nerving, 
whip cream.

Add confectioner*' sugar, 
IR-njieiniliu untl coloring to 
lint mixture IlKhi green.

Swirl cream through cim- 
tard. Serve with or over sliced 
fresh fiulm. Makes 4 to 6

vedge*.

1 -ST/Si,,..,,, MILK IS BEST FOR
1 1 f"P «nillllllilnl sHKnr 
2 Ills, li-in.iii julff 
I l»|i. ur.ilnl Irlll.ill llu.l REFRESHING LIFT

frrsh straw lu-ri I. 
\Vhl|i|iril i IT.nn, iipll.iniil 

Pri-piiie putty shells accord-

Iriud. '3 minutes, stirring conMantly. : think onto.

appvar Ibal we are 
"the ««e of the little' 

''white pill" but it continues to ! 
K ' In- a fact that a rffrmhlng,

, . . ,,,',' Class ol Ice-cold milk U onei 
lemon julcf and rind »nil,JJf t)u> |)tlsl j,|,. k . inP.u ,,K fo,

tlu>s(> who an- Hied am! |M>r-j

t'oinbtiu-

ol
blond

 '.; I.me but to in mid
r cooled patty shells wiin,   ,U mmerilme .auivlty.i 
^ ibit-se mixture; then fill witl,,,.^ ^^ |h|. |n||     rf|J

I S HMMI -lax^Tm-ipe Mow of '"««».  «'» lll«"l>r u * r"Ull*i

Jm^rV". ̂ ^^^^mKTZ^ of!
S u UplHHl cream If tto^lmI. »e , , ,nilk 0|. ,. (KK |lf k|m|
Ifrigerate tm.il .ervln M time ,,  ,. , ,  .  tfl>»ll . h,, lhe |

HTH.\\\lli:itHV <.I.\/K i.sume protein, calcium anil,
2 i-ii|M sii,n\iM-irli'. ullier mineruls, B  coiupli*X|

i.. fup uraniilaii-il suK.ir (Vitamin* anil lactose IIH whole
,A i tin., f.iinsiuifli 'in I Ik) U iiTeleveul, the re

In siiurepan, mash lH-rrlejij'r<"i 'n| ig Hfi 
with Migar und let staiuli *
aiMiut :w minium. Add corn-) V.Klt* «''e no reuitonnble In 
»uirch and ciH>k until thlckipHce that you can't atford 
ami clear. Strain anil ..H.|. 'NOT to eat Ilivm.

send us six labels, 

get six jars free

WHAT IS IT THAT HAS 
A BEARD, THREE FULL 
CLASSES AND TALKS 
ABOUT FISHES THAT 
FLY LIKE BIRDS YET ?

LA drippy. Me OWENS lUtotM* La* 
«w«r bad to bwp hte radkx 
GARY OWQtfi happwM  acfc  rr«4D7 at %OS 
en good, old KMPC. EntbtuuMtioaUy «paiwo*«d 
bT<UkliMi BC Cola and the Big WWt.

that gow to CatoBna. Back. too.

Send us nix labels from any Beech-Nut Baby Foods 
... Strained or Junior. We'll mail you a coupon that 
entitles you to six free jar«.

Chooae your baby's favorites. He'll polish off every 
nourishing drop-beoaiwe Beerh-Nut la«te« jttit the

r
I 
I

way babieH like it. And the better your babv likes his 
food, the mote nourishment he getH. That's why all 
Beech-Nut Baby FoodH-from first c-en-als to junior 
foods -are specially formulated to make nutrition 
tante delicious.

Nutrition tastes 
delicious when it comes 
from Beech-Nut!

H««cb-Nut Baby Kood* 
BOK 3t7-N,C«Dnjob»ri«i,N»w York 

I wk-lwii- b Inbflu fn.ra B»« h Nut Huhv 
Food*. KlrauiMl or .luninr. I'lraie nt-nd 
m* * IXJIIIMJII Kood fur 6 Ire* jar*

NAME.

ClIV * W)NB_

Uinii On* u>   i- 
prohibited, tai*d

 luiner Offer void t 
ir renlni l«l bv l»»
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Hollywood
Reporter

By Alike Connolly

I'kr's ihiirsdav Mailbas:' . :M n. .,-,.,.!.- '.   
Vlikp i car 1 K-s.l i" > ui.1 (.,.
umn where you put a read- (;

of yours. Bruce Owens. a
aight--anrt thank you for l-f| 
ing it. II 1 was doing a stage )K
1 in 191'J. I must have been (; 
child prodigy, and nobody n 
s ever accused me of THAT! j. 
ivbe Mr. Owens was think- a"
g of -Babv Jane' V l.ove. and 'g 

[ see you in Hollywood later ,. (
is month .loan Crawiord. '( .

Is sick Ihev till nun mil.

enn Corbett is a nice kid and
'air actor but that big-mouth.
liege-spouting Tod Styles 
)gs the whole picture since
eorgc's suspension and Glenn 
"vei gets a chance to show his 
ent. What is George's status 
ol Ihi? writing'.' Would it do

iv good to write to his spon- 
)!>'.' -- Mady. San Francisco,
n if

ew York. NY. """ . , «

Hear Joan: l.rt'- pill Brucc 
ra slit again, huh'.' *

Mr. Connolly: Has l.lenn " 
ord got Linda Christian's 
ude statue in his back yard'.' 
-A. M. Harding. Pasadena. ' 
alif. ?

      i
Dear A. M.: Yes.

Dear Sir. You Cur: You and \
our movie stars make me 5
ick. Why do automobiles al-
ws have to be a status sym-
wl" with those punks" Who has
he fanciest"  Bud Kastlund.
Jellville. N .t.

.    

Dear Mad>: Herbert Leonard 
a>s he returns to Ihe series or 
e wnn'l work at all. for any
liter producer an> where, and 
hat he (Herbert I has lawyer* 
n see (hat he (George) dncMi't. 
think it's too late lo go lo the 
ponsors. A contract, you know.
s » contract.

Dear Mike: Keep punching
vith that left hook. You sure
ent your readers to the ropes
vith that piece about Sinatra
and Lawford. The reason for
ne writing was caused by a
punk who claims he was an
ictor in movies years ago. with
Richard Doc in "Knockout

Dear Bud: It's a tosaup be- jRiley' 1 at Paramount, also with
ween Tony ( urlis. ( ary
irant. Pete i.awford and Frank
Sinatra. But why are you In-
ereslrd if you're so agin il?

Dear Mike: 1 read that Dinah
Shore said she wouldn't marry
right away What happened'.1-
Donna Moxness. Mishawaka.
Ind. .   .

Dear Donna: You didn't read
that n (his column 1 said she

canne F.agels in "The let
ters." He also brags that he
fought Mike McTigue and Mike
O'Dowd for the middleweight
championship. 1 think the guy 
is pulling my leg Having no
way of tracing his boastful
claims. 1 wish you would give
me the lowdown on this egotis
tical punk.   Sonny Fox.
Brooklyn. X Y.

. . .
Dear Sonnx: 1 called Ihe

would. 1 also named Ihe man. i Screen Actors' (luild. They
Re that as It ma>. Dinah apol
ogised lo Ihe columnist who
printed Ihe phony Hem wllh:
"I exercised a woman's pre
rogative and changed my
mind.''

Connolly. Old Boy: Did Julie
Ixindon have her new twin
babies tatooed" My girl friend
swears she did! Dena Cun- 
mnghani. Columbia. Mo

Dear Dent: Tell your Rlrl
fr end not to be carried away
bv those TV commf rrlali. Just
because Julle does those TV
cigarette blurbs featuring 
malrs who are lalooed doesn't 
mean she's Ulooing her own
klnfolk:

   -
Dear Mr Connolly; 1 would 

appreciate if you could tell me
where to write to George Jes-
sel. 1 would like a copy of the
poem he recites about old 
friends aud new  Mrs Ksther 
Polansky. Brooklyn. New York

Drar Mrv Polansky: Write lo 
him al Ihe Friars' Club, 99410 
Simla Monica. Blvd.. Beverh
Mills. Calif.

Dear Mike: Could vou please 
(ell me if Peter OToole is a 
drinking man" Or. to put it an 
other way, a lush'.' He is such a 
tremendous actor. 1 wouldn' 
put It past him. He is sort of t 
genius.   Rebecca Rov. Salinus 
Calif.

Dear Rebecca: Peter and
had a wee nip lo celebrate hi
Hollywood premiere of "l.aw
rence of Arabia" but 1 wouldn'
call him * lush. I.Ike many an
other good Irishman, he like
hit iloul straight.

Dear Mike- We have bee 
quite disgusted with the treat
ment given George Maharis b
Herbert U-onard. producer o
Ihe "Route 66" series Ceorg
has been reported very ill wit
hepatitis and, from some of th
work (hey gave him -spemlin
hours in the cold ocean wate
and other hazardous chores-

have nn record of the name
\ou sent me. But then he may
not have joined the Guild. Why
don'l vou write ynur State Box
ing Commission?

(Mik* Connolly wilcomtl ill r*«d-

velum* of null rtctivtd. It may R*
torn* Urn* t»for* th* *niw*r to your
qu*ttlon ipptiri in hit column.)

Cub Pack 228-C
Circus night was held re

cently by Cub Scout Pack
228-C at Halldale elementary
school
The big show included: sword 

swallower, C'ory Harris; snake 
charmer. Rocky Chavez: beard
ed lady. Danny Black: tat
tooed men, Gary Person and
Duanc Shiver: wildman. John 
Aurent/.; two-headed fireman.
Billy Anderson and Billy Bran-
stad; strong men. Howard
Frederick and Randy I-ampkin; 
fat lady, .lohn King: animal 
trainer. Joe Lee lla.sket; lion,
Shelly Deliman; panther. I.ee 
Mlddieton; leopard. Carrol 
DeVault; and gorilla. Delbcrt 
DeVault.

Acts included; ringmaster.
Kugene Lopez; juggler. Mike 
Mtislo; tightrope walker. Steve 
(iwin; wine maker. Mike Stand- 
ridge; baby pink elephant. 
David Hartman; cyclist, Roy 
Sueda; bareback rider. Chad 
Woods; and clowns, .lay Teske. 
David Hunt, Steve Rutherford.

  David Bcntley and Tommy
Itanes

Playwright credit goes to
Mrs Daniel Deliman Back
ground music was provided by

, Miss Cheryl Harlman

Tokyo Co-ed Wins
! Dark-room Kit
v Sonia Crisologo. Marymount
f College student from Tokyo,

L> Japan was the winner of Ihe
i annual press photography ton-
e test. Her prize was a complete
g dark-room kit, presented to hor
r by Andrew Castle, photography .«
- instructor. 2

DR. BRITCE M. EWINCi 1
OPTOMETRIST 3

announces *

THE RKOPENING OF TIIK j

OFFICE OF THK I.ATF.

DR. (J. K COSCROVE FOR !

THE PRACTICE OF
OPTOMETRY

AT

13ft SOUTH PACIFIC AVENUE

REDONDO BKACI! FR. 2-6045

1
Or. Ewlnfl will continue le «'v« th* b»«t vitv.il tir« i* former
Pltltnu and II looking forward 1* th« onpo'turmy 10 inv* new
Ptlitnti In uittoulH Biy AIM.


